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Título: Un ejemplo concreto de Evaluación en un contexto de aprendizaje en Inglés en el aula. 
Resumen 
No existe una única forma correcta de evaluar el aprendizaje de un idioma y la elección del mejor criterio para evaluar a un grupo 
de estudiantes en unas circunstancias determinadas puede convertirse en la tarea más complicada de un profesor. El propósito de 
este artículo es diseñar una "prueba de aptitud" formal para evaluar los resultados de unos estudiantes de nivel B1 con respecto al 
aprendizaje del idioma inglés en cuanto a unos objetivos específicos de lectura y habilidades comunicativas, basados en un texto 
escrito. 
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There is not only one correct way to assess the learning of a language, and choosing the best assessment for a group of 
students in a particular circumstance is said to be the hardest task for a teacher.  
Following Wingard words, assessment is "any means of checking what students can do with language" (Wingard 
81:171). 
The purpose of this article is to devise a formal “achievement test” for assessing English language learning outcomes of 
specified objectives in reading and speaking, based on a written text, for students of B1 level. 
2.- WRITTEN TEXT USED FOR READING AND SPEAKING ASSESSMENT  
Thousands of parents to be hit by £60 school fines if their children are repeatedly late for class. 
* Councils have issued warnings to parents to be punctual or face penalty 
* Fines double to £120 if not paid within 21 days or parents face prosecution 
* Almost 500 schools in Hampshire will implement rule from this September  
* Council will impose fines if a child is late more than 10 times in one term  
 
Schools are to ________1 parents £60 if _______2 are repeatedly late for registration. 
The penalty will double if it _____3 not paid within 21 days, and parents who refuse to pay could be prosecuted and 
even jailed. 
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One council is deploying so-called late-gate patrols to ask tardy parents why their children ____________4 late. 
But parents’ groups criticized the move yesterday, and said the fines would ultimately punish the children, not their 
parents. 
Margaret Morrissey, from the campaign group Parents Outloud, said: ‘For some families, the money they will be fined 
will be very important to them and it will be the children who lose out.’ 
Heads have been able to fine the parents of regular truants under laws introduced by Labour in 2003, and two years ago 
the Government axed their discretionary power to _________5 children up to ten days off during term time. This led to an 
estimated 64,000 fixed-penalty notices being issued last year. 
Now, following fresh guidance, thousands of schools are targeting children who regularly miss ____________6. 
Nearly 500 primary and ____________7 schools in Hampshire have __________8 to parents warning them that from 
September, parents will be fined if their children are late for school more than ten times in a term. 
In Islington, North London, parents _________9 be fined if their child misses registration 12 times in a six-week period. 
Poor punctuality could ‘compromise everyone’s learning’ and cause ‘social disruption’, the council said. Government 
guidance allows school registers to stay open for 30 minutes after the start of the school day, but schools can close them 
immediately after they are taken. 
Valid __________10 for being late include a GP 11 or dentist appointment, and heads can use discretion in ‘exceptional 
circumstances’. 
In Southend, Essex, where late-gate patrols have started, one parent who was questioned by a council officer when her 
child was late, said: ‘Mornings get hectic. I could get up at 4.30am but _____12 be late because _____13 before we leave 
one of the kids will need the toilet.’ 
Anne Jones, Southend’s councillor for children and learning, said: ‘We do not want to be prosecuting parents but we also 
want children to be in school and there comes _________14 where we have no _______15 options.’ 
 
By IAN DRURY FOR THE DAILY MAIL 
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-3075419/Thousands-parents-hit-60-school-fines-children-repeatedly-late-
class.html 
3.- “ACHIEVEMENT TEST” FOR READING AND SPEAKING. 
Reading Activity: 15 points (1 point each question) 
 
     1. a. Reward  b. Fine   c. Call  d.Punish 
     2. a. Parents  b. Teachers  c. Student d. Pupils 
     3. a. Will be  b. Would be  c. Is being d. Is 
     4. a. Are arriving  b. Are leaving  c. Is coming d. Is  
     5. a. Allow   b. Forbid  c. Ban  d. Interdict 
     6. a. Registration  b. The opportunity c. The bus d. their parents 
     7. a. First   b. Inferior  c. Secondary d. elevated  
     8. a. Warned  b. Sent   c. Written d. Writing 
     9. a. Could   b. Are    c. Wouldn’t d. Will not 
    10. a. Characteristics      b. Reasons     c. Purpose d. Brains                              
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    11. What is the meaning of GP in the sentence? 
 a. General practitioner b. Grand Prix c. Great place  d. Good pulse 
    12. a. Never  b. Still   c. Not  d. Although 
    13. a. Right  b. Left   c. Up  d. Down 
    14. a. A place b. A time  c. A man d. One feeling 
    15. a. Worst  b. Less   c. Blue  d. Further 
Speaking Activity: 20 points (10 points each part) 
1.- Monologue of 2 minutes. 
What do you think about the text? Do you believe that to impose fines to parents is a good measure to avoid children 
arriving late? What other measures, as student, would you suggest to implement? 
2.- Dialogue of 3 minutes: Role playing with a classmate 
One pupil’s role is that of parent and has to defend that it is not a great idea that of imposing fines as they are going to 
affect pupils in a bad way.  
The other pupil is the teacher who believes that fines are going to be good to avoid pupil’s absences to classes. 
4.- JUSTIFICATION 
4.1.- Main characteristics of the achievement test. 
According to its purpose the test selected is an achievement test and it will normally be administered during a course or 
at the end of a relatively long period of learning, which in this case makes reference to the whole course. 
This test is addressed to a class that has reached a B1 level and the teachers are going to assess all the class through 
formal assessment.  
It will be objectively marked in some parts, and subjectively, but through standardized marking schemes, in others.  
It is criterion referenced, comparing students with success in performing a task.  
This test is for internal use, as it is set by the school. It is a large scale test, covering a wide and broad range of language 
and skills and it mainly focuses on language use, that is to say, in performance.  
Although it is set at the end of the course, it is done in order to assist teaching, what is said to be a formative 
assessment by Scriven (1967:43). Its aim is to improve the course for the following year, making future learning more 
effective, rather than to purely assess it. This is called summative assessment by Scriven. 
The text is authentic from Daily mail online newspaper. Then, conversely to first generation tests which are devoid of 
context, the questions are contextualized. 
4.2.-Specified objectives in reading 
The main objectives concerning the reading skill is that students will confirm they have read and understood the text by 
answering fifteen questions, related to vocabulary, grammar and lexis and they will basically have to show they have 
understood the meaning of the whole text. 
This section is a cloze test which is an integrative and objective test for the reading skill involving different language 
abilities. Students’ task is to complete the text. Questions are authentic and contextualized and it is also associated with 
real purposes.  
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This part of the test belongs to third generation tests which use both objective testing techniques and discrete point 
techniques. Although it measures one item of language which is considered a discrete point, the student is expected to 
read and interpret the whole text in order to answer the questions. 
Reading answers: 1b / 2d / 3d/ 4a / 5a / 6a / 7c / 8c / 9a / 10b / 11a / 12b / 13a / 14b / 15d/ 
4.3.- Specified objectives in speaking 
The test tries to assess the speaking skill taking into account the skills involved (listening and speaking), the conditions 
(monologue of two minutes time, dialogue of three minutes with a classmate) and the quality of the output that is going to 
be assessed, with the help of a Band Scale. 
The main objectives are to get students show their abilities: First, giving their own impressions of the text read, doing a 
monologue of two minutes; Afterwards interacting with another classmate by asking and answering questions and 
confirming information. These two people have to role-play, acting as teacher and parent, and showing opposing views 
about the subject “Fining parents when pupils arrive late to class”.  
This test tries to be integrative and has to be scored subjectively, so the use of well-constructed scales and a good 
training for the examiner may compensate the lack of reliability introduced by subjective scoring. 
Realistic tasks will give a good measure of performance in real life situations. 
But we can envisage some problems, as Fulcher (1994) pointed out, we still know little about what constitutes the 
speaking ability, and therefore whether the analytical rating scales used to assess it in subjectively marked tests actually 
represent spoken language competence or not.  
As the speaking skill is subjectively tested and thus reliability is low, we need to have a system which assures some 
degree of reliability in our assessments of students’ performance.  
The Band Scale that is going to be used for this activity includes a number of bands of possible student performance, 
and descriptors for each band, choosing which criteria students are going to be assessed on: Adequacy, Coherence and 
Fluency in the performance of the task and Correctness and Linguistic Richness related to Language. 
It is an Analytic Scale to give a higher description of students’ ability separating different aspects of language 
performance into individual scales.  
 
Adequacy / Coherence / Fluency in the TASK (50%) 
___________________________________________________________________________ 
5.  - Very satisfying task.  
     - Clear production, understandable and very appropriate to the situation. 
     - The monologue // interaction flows naturally. 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
4.  - Satisfying task. 
     - Understandable production, appropriate to the situation. 
     - In general, the monologue // interaction takes place without much hesitation. 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
3. - Acceptable task. 
    - Production mostly understandable and appropriate to the situation. 
    - Generally speaking, monologue // interaction is properly developed, although there  
      are obvious hesitations and pauses for planning and reformulating the message. 
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_____________________________________________________________________ 
2. - Unsatisfactory task 
    - Understandable production but mostly inadequate 
    - The monologue / interaction may be hampered by hesitation, asking for repetition  
      or pauses.  
_____________________________________________________________________ 
1. - Attempts to accomplish the task failed. 
     - The candidate production is limited, difficult to understand and unsuitable. 
     - The lack of understanding and the numerous hesitations affect communication and  
        interaction adversely. 
____________________________________________________________________ 
0.  – Failed task 
    - The lack of understanding and constant hesitations prevent from understanding the  
      monologue // interaction. 
 
 
Correctness and Linguistic Richness in LANGUAGE (50%) 
__________________________________________________________________ 
5. - Good control and use of the language with little errors. 
  - Ambitious use of the language appropriated to the level. 
 - Pronunciation almost without errors. 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
4.  - Good control of language without errors that may prevent communication. 
 -  Variety in the use of language adequate to the level. 
 -  Good pronunciation. Although some errors are detected they do not prevent   
       communication. 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
3.  - Fairly accurate use of a repertoire of formulas and structures commonly used. 
     -  Sufficient linguistic repertoire to manage. 
     - It is clearly understandable but makes mistakes that may occasionally affect  
       communication. 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
2.  - Makes minor but frequent errors and some errors that hinder communication. 
 - Uses a limited linguistic repertoire. 
 - It requires an effort for understanding. 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
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1.  - Numerous errors that obstruct communication. 
 - Lack of control over the use of the structures of the level. 
 - It becomes difficult to understand. 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
0.  - Little control of the language. 
 - Very difficult to understand. 
 
4.4.- Third generation tests 
Morrow (1982:16) defined communicative tests as those which test the learner's ability to translate the competence 
into actual performance in ordinary situations, in ways and contexts which correspond to real life.  
For him, communicative test should be interaction based, full of unpredictability, contextualized, with a clear purpose 
and based on performance, authentic and behavior based, being ‘simulating real life’ its main characteristic. 
Third generation test are the most suitable for a communicative language teaching context, trying to assess integrative 
language as first generation tests did, and at the same time trying to be as objective as possible, as were second 
generation tests.  
The nature of the tasks in receptive skills (in the test it refers to the skill of Reading) is more suitable to be tested 
objectively and it demands both integrative comprehension as well as comprehension of discrete items. 
On the contrary, productive skills (Speaking in the test) are intrinsically subjective and demands integrative language 
use. Productive skills have to be assessed subjectively, giving to testers the task to judge according to their knowledge and 
previous experience and sometimes leading to problems of reliability in marking. Thus much effort has been put into 
achieving greater inter-rater reliability (the degree of agreement between two examiners about a mark for the same 
language sample) and intra-rater reliability (the degree of agreement between one single examiner marking the same 
language sample on two separate occasions). 
The test tries to emulate real language use and consists of test items belonging to a real text from a newspaper. The 
text used and the tasks set aim to be authentic as all third generation techniques are thought to be real and authentic. It is 
a cloze test to mark the first part that concerns the Reading skill.  
This test consists of a text from which words have been removed. The task set is to restore the missing words and to 
complete the text in order to create the whole, as we expect the text to make sense, and to be correctly expressed. Some 
words have been deleted and the learner is offered a multiple choice answers to the gaps. As each gap tests only one part 
of language, and there should be only one correct answer, the cloze test is regarded as an objective testing technique. It is 
however regarded as integrative too, since a large number of items are tested and the learner has to use a wide range of 
language sub-skills in order to complete the test successfully. 
This first part could be marked by a non-expert, by different people, or by the same person more than once, and the 
result would always be the same, being therefore objective and testing discrete language items, but at the same time 
being authentic and contextualized.  
Integrative language is also tested, as the pupil needs to understand de text as a whole in order to be able to answer 
the questions.  
In the second part of the test, concerning the Speaking skill, a third generation test has also being used but it needs to 
be subjectively marked. 
4.5.-Testing principles 
The main principles present in this test are: 
Performance: As a third generation test it concentrates in the test of language across all the skills, in this case through 
reading and speaking.   
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Widdowson distinguished between language usage or learner’s current state of competence, and language use, which 
are the examples needed in performance teaching and performance testing, and are the ones present in this text. 
Direct tests use examples of performance as an indicator of communicative competence. This is called direct 
assessment. 
In the reading part of the test, both discrete points and integrative assessment are taken into account. Each item of the 
test is known as a discrete-point item. If there are enough of them, they give a good indication of the learner's underlying 
competence. 
But there are also items which test the ability to combine knowledge of different parts of the language, which are 
known as integrative or global. 
Objective assessment refers to test items that can be marked clearly as right or wrong. They are the ones of the cloze 
test. Objective testing can be seen to have good reliability and high practicality.  
The receptive skills (reading and listening) lend themselves to objective marking.  
Subjective assessment requires a judgment according to some criteria and experience. The second part of the test, the 
one that concerns the speaking skill requires subjective assessment. The difficulty in subjective assessment arises in trying 
to achieve some agreement over marks, both between different markers and with the same marker at different times. The 
productive skills (speaking and writing) are generally subjective assessed.  
As the test presents integrative items, it needs a full context in order to function and to stimulate real world language 
tasks, so it is clearly contextualized. 
This test also follows criterion-referenced assessment as it compares students not against each other, but with success 
in performing a task, expressing what the student is actually able to do, referring to some small or large integrative 
language task.  
Reliability refers to the consistency of the scoring of a test, between different markers and between the same marker 
on different occasions. Objective testing should give perfect reliability. Thus, in the first part of the test, as it is objectively 
marked, reliability is high. In the second part of the test, when speaking skill is assessed, subjectivity appears and it 
associates with low reliability. Assessors’ standardization has to rise in order to decrease it. The inclusion of speaking 
which is inevitably judged subjectively, lower the reliability of the test. 
Low validity is normally present in formal tests, related to the adequacy and appropriateness of the way we interpret 
test scores. 
The test tries to have high utility and gives a lot of feedback to assist in the planning of future courses, although formal 
examinations traditionally have low utility, with little specific feedback being given to the learner.   
The text is also practical in terms of physical efficiency: It does not require a lot of equipment, time and people for 
setting and scoring. 
Nevertheless, assessing the subjective part of the test that is related to the speaking part requires more assessors for 
double marking, being a much slower process than objective scoring. This part is, therefore more costly to run. 
5.-CONCLUSIONS 
To summarize we have to conclude by saying that for testing skills we have to take into account performance of each 
skill tested, authenticity, the use of specific tests  and rating scales for each skill, the possibility of generalizing the test 
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